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Registration: 
Fee:Rs 1000/- (Including GST) 

ID will be activated in 24 hours after paying the Fees 
Requirements: 
A tab/ laptop/ Desktop 
Minimum Configuration:  screen size 10”, processor : 1.2ghz , RAM: 2GB 
Internet connection: 2mbps/tab  
nLearn Login  

Open Web browser  (Google chrome or Mozilla Fire fox)  type the link  app.gcf.education in URL. 
Type User name (Admission number is your User name) and enter default password test@123 .

 

You’ll be taken to password reset page, where you need to enter a new Password (enter test@123 as 
old Password), enter Mobile number and email ID, Click on save  



 

You Will be taken to nLearn home page 

How to Take a Live test/Scheduled test? 

(Tests>Starttest>Terms>I’m Ready to start) 

 you click on the “Test series”, you will see two types of tests 1. Live test 2. Mock test. 

                      1. LIVE TEST/Scheduled test: These tests will be available on Sundays, based on the 
schedule shared. Tests will be scheduled from 6am to 10pm on Sunday’s, You will have 
3Hrs to finish these tests once you start.  

                     2. MOCK TEST: Mock test are for practice purpose. Students can practice as per their 
convenience. You are allowed to pause these tests in between. 

 

Click on “start test” on a test you want take under live test, Read instructions &  Accept the 
terms(checkbox) , click on “I’m ready to begin” . the test page will open. 



 

 

Click on “save & Next” to go to next question, click on question numbers on OMR section(Right side) 
to jump to a question. Click on “Submit” Once you are done answering. 

 

 

 

 



How to Take a Mock test/Curated test? 

Click on the “test series”, click on “start test” on a test of your choice under Curated test. 

 

How to open Exam report? 

(Performance>Select test>Link to detailed exam results) 

Click on “Performance”, Choose a test, Click on Link to detailed exam results. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Live test Schedule; 

 

Rest of the schedule will be updated as we progress. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

FAQs 

What happens if I lose internet while taking test? 

Paper gets downloaded to the device upon clicking “I’m ready to Begin”, you can continue 
answering even if you lose internet. Just make sure you have active internet connection before 
submitting the paper. 

What happens if my device switches off in between the test? 

Your answers will be synced to the server continuously. Switch on the tab, login and click on 
“Resume”,  test will open from where you had left.  

I Forgot my password 

Use forgot Password option or reach out to one of the helpline numbers. 

 

 

 

 
 


